Maximise your Primary
Sport Premium funding
through Athletics
The sport of athletics – in particular the
fundamental movements of Running, Jumping
and Throwing – are recognised as key foundation
skills for developing a child’s physical literacy
and the skills which underpin most sports.
National Curriculum and Sport Premium Funding
The new National Curriculum, which came into force in September 2014,
identified that Key Stage 1 and 2 pupils should be taught Running, Jumping
and Throwing as some of the core skills for this age group.
The Primary PE and Sport Premium funding has provided Primary Schools
with a great opportunity to improve the provision of physical education (PE)
and sport in their school and help deliver the new National Curriculum.

Supporting Schools and Teachers
England Athletics is highly committed to supporting Schools and Teachers
deliver high quality Running, Jumping and Throwing and maximise their PE
and Sport Premium Funding.
Over the past 12 months Athletics has significantly updated its Primary
Schools Teaching resource and course to ensure that it meets the needs of
the new National Curriculum.

A Choice of Support Packages
On the other side of this leaflet are some suggested packages outlining how
schools may like to utilise the PE and Sport Premium funding to upskill their
teacher workforce around the key foundation skills of Running, Jumping and
Throwing and provide high quality teaching and sport provision for Key
Stage 1 and 2 pupils.

For more information on England Athletics’ schools
offer please visit: www.englandathletics.org/schools

Suggested Schools Packages
Package One
Teacher Support Package
Schools can organise a RUN, JUMP, THROW – Teaching Primary Schools
Athletics course. This course will give teachers and others working in schools the
knowledge, skills and confidence necessary to deliver enjoyable and engaging
lessons that focus on encouraging maximum participation and increasing
understanding, skill acquisition, fitness and enjoyment of children.
Package Cost: £750 for a 1 Day Course for up to 24 Candidates (Includes an
extensive teaching resource for each delegate).
For further information please visit:
www.englandathletics.org/teachingathletics

Package Two
Teacher Support and Sports Equipment Package
In addition to Package One (Teacher Support) schools can also look to purchase
an England Athletics Sports Equipment Bag provided by Eveque, a sports
equipment provider. These bags can provide schools with the child friendly
equipment required to deliver high quality fun PE and Sports lessons.
Package Cost: £1,000-£1,200 (as Package 1 plus an additional £250 - £450 for
the Sports Equipment Bag).
For further information on the equipment bag please visit:
www.eveque.co.uk/athletics.html

Package Three
Teacher Support, Sports Equipment and
Athletics Coach Package
We would suggest using qualified local athletics coaches to help provide
mentoring and CPD support. Coaches can provide guidance and support to
teachers in how to effectively deliver Running, Jumping and Throwing
activities. For more information please contact your local athletics clubs to
source an appropriate qualified coach.
Package Cost: As Package 2, plus an additional £1,000 (approximately)
to cover coaching for 1 day a week over a 6 - 12 week period).
For further information please visit:
www.englandathletics.org/teachingathletics

For more information on England Athletics’ schools
offer please visit: www.englandathletics.org/schools

